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UN SKIERS CAPTURE 




m missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The University of :.Iontana eked out a narrow victory over challenging i fontana State 
Friday afternoon to capture its fourth straight Big Sky Conference Skiing Championship. 
i·Iontana State jumpers won Friday's jumping portion of the meet, but could not overhaul 
a lead that ·lantana built up during the first t\'Jo days of the three-day meet. 
r.Iontana' s Allan Anderson captured the jumping with 130.8 points, but t'1ontana State 
took three of the next four places to outscore Ut1 93.203 to 93.001 in the event. Bob 
Wagnold of f,JSU took second, John Do\·mey fourth and Brain Troth fifth. Rick Schlaefer 
placed third for [,1ontana and Tom Zachary, despite falling on one of his jumps, took 
seventh. 
UM coach Rusty Lyons was elated with the victory and said that Anderson's winning 
performance in the jumping event kept riontana State from overhauling Iontana in the 
overall standings. 
Final combined team standings: 
1. University of Montana 388.959 points 
2. Montana State 387.516 points 
3. Weber State 268.443 points 
4. Northern Arizona 116.037 points 
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